
ARRESTMENT.

No 99* principal fum, or configned the fame; or elfe he could not be freed of the annual-
rent, being fubjed thereto by his bond, This caufe was ordained thereafter to
be further heard, and this interlocutor was flayed.-Here it may be queffioned, if
fums debtful by heritable bonds be arreftable, which has not been here difputed;
for anfwer whereto, see K. Charles' Parliament, v. 2. p. 250.

Durie,.p. 93.

1633. February 26. RUTHERFORD and TuRNBULL against their CREDITORS.
No ico.
Arrefment - ONE Turnbull, relid of Rutherford, being confirmed executrix to her hufband,LIfed after the
debtor's purfuing exoneration againft her huflband's creditors, by offering of the goods in
death, is not
a habile dili- the teflanent, to be divided amongft them The bairns of John Pringle of
gence for af- Cockleeferrie defiring to be preferred to other creditors compearing, feeing they
feffing his
goods; and alleged, they had obtained fentence againft the relicl, for the debt owing to them

es rno ire by the defund, and that they had arrefted in the hands of certain debtors, fums
crmpetition owing by them, to the defunt their debtor, whereby they claimed to be prefer-

with creditors
who proceed red to other creditors, who had done po diligence at all; notwithitanding where-
by confirma. h OD ot ti n o i
tion, or by of, the LORDS refufed to give preference to this creditor, and refpeded not his
purfuing the diligence; but found that all the reft of his creditors, albeit they had done no
executors. diligence, fhould come in equally with him, in partaking of the goods of the

teflament, according to the proportion of the debts, feeing the diligence was not
refpeded in this cafe, .where the- defund had died within thefe nine months, or
thereby, laft by-paft, and where the relid was only confirmed executrix, within
thefe fix or feven weeks laft by-paft; fo that for the fhortnefs of time, there could
be no great negligernce nor omifflon imputed to the other creditors.

Aa. Craig & Giion. Alt. Sahdilands. Clerk, Gibson.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 58. Durie, p. 67 8.

1733. Decenber 22.

No lo. EARL of ABERDEEN against The other CREDITORS of SCOT of Blair.
Arreftment
found not to THE LORDS, after a hearing in prefence, found, That an arreftment does not
fall by the
death of the fall by the death of the perfon in whofe hands it was laid, but may be made ef-
perfon in fedual againft his heir by a furthcoming, where the fubjed is in medio; and there-
whofe hands
it is laid. fore the fubjed in this cafe being in medio, preferred the Earl's arreftment laid in

the hands of the defund, to an. arrefiment ufed by his competitors againft: the
heir.

This was new, and till it fhall be followed by another judgment, cannot be
called a fettled point.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 58. Kilkerran, (ARRESTMENT.) NO I- P* 35.
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